
BJEAJL ESTATE.
For Hoa

REAL, BARGAINS.
9009 notue and woodshed, fine I

ot; tne lot la worth ine money
ked; rood district, closo to school

nd cr; $100 down and $10 per
month.

91200 Win buy a rood concrete etore
bulldinr 13x22, full basement and

house, fin lota) Sox J 00. some
i irun on iota; tnia la a pick-u- so I
1 don't let It ret by. If you see it Iju wiil buy It; $200 down and I

iv per montn.
fl350 mottern cottar, all fur- -

niahei. rood district; this Is the I
best buy In Portland for the moner I

asked; only $J5o down. $20 perl
(II UU l It. I

Z000 atrlctlr modern bonift
paved streets and paid for. cioae I

in. Picture anythinr you may want)
"o mn nouae win Iiu tne bui;aasy terms.

C J. CLLLISOX CO-
HOSH Morrison St.

IRlXGTOX BUNGALOW.
15000. s.inAO- -
Thla la new and en corner; living-roo-

with fireplace; dlnlnr-roo- Dutchkitchen with breakfast nook; 4 bedrooms;
house furnished throughout In old Ivory;
hardwood floors, beveled mirrors in cabi
net ciosets; everything the latest: Karaite.Loea this sound soud? It looks bettor I

tnan t reads and you cannot say this
about all the houses you have followed up.

ee iattin. wit a
TH15 FRED JL JACOBS COMPAVT,
104 3th st. Main 6a69.

AIODE1AN 1 Irvington residence, spa-
cious rooms and hallway, finished In se-
lected mahogany and oak: all rooms ar
tistically decorated, hardwood floors, sunpar lot, alecpinr porch, full concrete base I

jneny iare xinisned attic, tiled bathrooma. three toilets, best of sanitary
plumblnr fixtures, house phone, stationary!
kuuiij cieaner. Deauillul grounds, etcOne of best-bui- lt resldencea In Portland.

Owner. Reasonable term. Lt Sid. Orego
man.

iO DOW.V, ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW. I

bunralow. eement basement.
laundry tray a, 3 bedrooms, white enamel I

piumoinr iixturea, flowers, ahxubbery ana I

sarden; house juat tike new. Price only
$2250, $220 down, consider rood lot aa Ipn payment, a Darrein. .aat aiA au

ee
FRANK I IfcOtTTRE. Ablnrton bldr-T- o

Buy Your Home, Alain 100.
FOR PALE OR FOR RENT,

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.rose city park car
Movine to Idaho: must sell at once: hot- -

water heat; 6 rooms, fireplace, bookcases,
beautiful electric fixtures, tapestry pa
pered, narawooa r.oors, outlet, uui.cn
Kitchen, cement basement, laundry trays. I

1" .to 8U" moBl desirable purchaser.
Take liberty bends.

PHONE TABOR 4562.
WHY NOT BUILD!

Get an artistic home according to your
wn Ideas by responsible firm. Prices art

some higher than normal, but they will
not be lower for some years. We design
and build residences, apartment, anything.
Assist to finance same ir desired.I. R. BAILEY CO.. INC.

Contracting Architect a
924 North western Bank Bid g.

$2650 ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW $2850.
A 6 -- room modern bungalow, on full

corner Jot, good basement, laundry trays,
modern plumbing, built-i- n conveniences,
ft re d lace. Dutch kitchen, elect, and gas.
N. E. cor. E. i3d and Davis sib. Price I

$2i."0; terms. Close to car and school. Seel
FRANK L McGLlKE. ABINGTON BLIM;
To Buy Your Home. Alain I0O6.

A BARGAIN In Alberta district; 8 room I

modern house, good condition, full cement I

basement, laundry trays, good furnace.
pantry, buffft; graded street, cement side-- I
walk. 40x100 lot. one-ha- ll blocs; rromi
Aiberta car. Price $3ou0. Very liberal!

terms. The house cannot be built for this I

ttrlce and the lot fs worth $100.
PORTLAND MORTGAGE CO., 242 Stark.t A N D V 4 -- room bungalow on Mt. Tabor
carllno; almost new, vacant and ready to
move Into; built-i- n conveniences, hard-
wood floors, fireplace and full cement
basement; only $22uO, $2uO cash balance
your own terms.

JOHNSON.
213 Lombermens Bldg. Bdwy. 1812

LOOK, at this bungalow. No. 718 E. Madison
street, not any further out than I'uth st.
This Is a five-roo- modern,
lull cement basement with a full lot; ev
erything done and paid for. You can buy
this piace for Just a few dollars more I

than the lot alone Is worth. M. J. Clo-n-.- r,

415 Ablngton bldg.
-- ROOM BARGAIN. $3000.

Corner lot, 67xluo; paved at. all In and
paid; nouse is modern witn plumbing.gas, electricity, run basement, wash trays.
This price Is less than cnet of house; we
give you the lot and street Improvements;
sou casn.

A. H. AKERSON. 508 Stock Ex. Bldg.
house, 2 bedrooms up

stairs, bedroom, parlor, kitchen, pantry.
dining-roo- sou Datn lower iioor. cement
basement, lot 4Sxl2; improvements all
?aid? shade and fruit frets; can be had

$GOO down, balance easy terms;
located block south of Hawthorne on
K. 87th. Number 2'..".

ioO FEET OFF UNION AVE. $2200. $3u
down, $20 monthly, buys this m

thoroughly modern bouse with furnace and
all modern conveniences. Place In first

class condition and ready for Immediate oc
cupancy; located at 370 Monroe St.; lot 33
XS0, street work all paid for; a real snap.
rred w. oerman to., 732 Cham. com. bldg.

$2100 ATTRACTIVE HOME $2100.
home, cement basement, stand FOR

ard plumbing, elec and gas. built-i- n con
veniences; on corner lot, 2 blocks to car
on 54th ave: orl-- e I210O. terms. See
FRANK L. McGUIRE. ABINGTON BLDG.

To Buy l our Home. Main luti.
i'OR SALE Modern ounicaiow. beau

tlfully furnished, hardwood floors, built In
buffet and bookcases, fireplace, Dutch
kitchen, full-six- e basement and attic, wash
travs. also Kara re. furnished or tin fur.
nfshed. Terms. Rose City, near carline. FOR
4uv t.. 4tn st. North.

ftOOOO house. 705 West Gllsan St.,
near 22d and 2 canines, bath, gas.
eiec. iisnt ana rurnace: aanay base
ment; swell neighborhood; walking
distance; assessed at $5200, cost me
$7500. Phone Marshall 41U4, or
AG 427, Oregonlan.

ON L i $3o0 cash required, bal. $12 per
month, interest o per cent; 4 rooms, toilet
bath, electric lights, basement, paved
street, sewer, lot 50x75; price $1000: all
improvements paid. Don t pay rent. Will
lams Loan 4t Inv. Co., 422 Chamber of
Commerce.

bungalow in fine condition ; large
attic, full cement basement. 5Oxl00 lot ;
fruit, berries and garden; close to two
carlines; $2V0. discount for cash. For sale
iy owner. UJtt t. AMU. is. rnona vtoouiawn
5;: 64.
V owner, modern house, large
sleeping porch, rirepiace, wntte bath
room, kitchen and pantry: a nice yard
choice berries and roses; 2 blocks from
school and h block from Alberta car- -
line. i'j.:t ri. ."in iNonn.

OWNER MUST SELL.
Good house, hot water furnace,

all kinds of berries and fruit trees, ground
85x100. garage; located at East 30th at.
Will sacrifice and give good, terms. Phone
East 7632.

ALAMEDA PARK bungalow, $4500; de
sirable and complete in every detail FOR
large, light rooms, all built-i- n effects,
sleeping porch, full cement basement.
large attic, tine rurnace, double construe
tlon. 906 East 30th North.

Si -- ROOM house, heart of city. Vancouver,
Wash., corner lot. 100x100, steam-heate-

as. electric lights, rents ror xmj month:
sacrifice for $4500. Phone Tabor 6624 or FOR
Portland, route A. box 240.

ACRIFICE large 1 two-fami- ly

house, 2 fine lots, hard surface paid, block
Bell wood car, $24.o; nair casn. THOMSON, FOR
Mohawk bldg. Marshall 5080.

foreclosure Snap; Sunnyslde corner store. 5
nice rooms ana earn upstairs, basement ;

$2250. THOMSON, Mohawk bldg. Mar. 50&0

COSY little bungalow, beantlful river view,
lot 50xlt, improvements all In and paid,
lawn, berries, large garden space. 44
Rex ave.. bellwood car. Kenwood 3754. 12000

FOR SALE 100x100. modern house, built
conveniences. Juat the place you are look
ing for. Woodiawn lus Glenn ave. x

North.
$1300.

Northeast, between Union and Williams
aves., 4 rooms, basement, bath and gas. r
Terms easy. rnoneLasioJn.

HAWTHORNE, bargain. house, large
lot with fruit: will sell on very liberal
terms or consider trade on larger house.
Tabor 5164.

A furnished house on good carline.
excellent neighborhood. $3500, one-ha- lf

ca?h. Tabor iho.

BY OWNER Attractive Irvington home. 8
rms.. large grounds; worth $10,000; take $K.oii
$7000. East 141.

"WILL sacrifice a few strictly modern bun-
galows. Ruthfleld. 51S Fenton bldg. Bway.
6o7.

FOR SALE 4 --room house and lot. WdliL
4i45.

IRVINGTON Modern bouse belowcoat. 629 E. 24th st. N. East 6635.
CM ALL home, easy payments. Owner. 1"39Burrage st. Woodlawo 3544.
LA RGE house for sale. See Miss

Holman. 708 Everett St.. cor. 22d.
WILL take a lot as part payment for mod-ern bungalow. Woodlawn 4317.

$3250 house, 1030 Mallory ave.
Immediate possession. Woodlawn 5662.

COOD 4 -- room house, some furniture, amoves
and carpets. $025. East 7422.

I'OR SALE Lovely home, large ground
rail owner. East 141.

JiODEKX 8 --room bunaalow. West Irvington;
must sell at loss; owner. Main 1052.

JTIVE-ROO- house and lot. Inquire 1137
18 Ih

E.

REAL ESTATE.
For a!e IIoaei.

A FINE LARGE PORTLAND HOME.
Located on a quiet East tilde street, hav-

ing large grounds, shrubbery, shade, gar-
den, fruit; 2 --story garage; the house has
U large rooms and very large sleeping
porch, 2 fireplaces, furnace. In tact all the
heart can wtab; just the place for a well-to-d- o

wheat or stockman from the Inland
Empire. Come to Portland and get com-
fortable, where it U cool; will sell at a
sacrifice; worth take $12,5u0. half
cash. Tabor or B 47, Oregonian.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Read this carefully, for It fa better

than represented and an exceptional
house; 8 rooms, every one large, maple
fioors In kitchen, tiled bath, fixtures of
latest design, plumbing the beat; was
never Intended to sell, but because of

the owner will dispose of
House ana rurniture. ir aesirea. at
figure far below pre-w- ar price. This
place also haa a garage.

I See Battln. with
THE FRED A. JACOBS COM PA NT,
104 firh st. Mam SC9.

DESIGNERS AND ERECTORS

OP
ARTISTIC HOMES.

NORTHWESTERN TRUST COMPANY,

WILCOX BLDG.

Mala S517. Sixth and Washington.

ROSE CITY PARK BTTNGALOW
of the better class. IK --story. r. bunga
low; large llv.-- r. all way cross front, large
a en, 4ieuvy oak noors, n replace, xurnace,
bookcases, buffet, 4 bedrooms, pavement
paid ; one blk. to car; worth more; son
irone to war: sacrifice for $4sV: term.
Tabor lf(3 or call on Jos. C. Gibson, Ger- -
ungerDiag.
4500. EASY TERMS. $500.

Swell r. bungalow, full concrete base-
ment, full plumbing, gas, electricity, fire-
place, furnace and built-i- n effects; near
car. extra deep corner lot, graded street.
sidewalks and curbs in. Also nice o-- r,

cottage on rear of lot, with plumbing, etc
All included: $500 cAsh. balance like rent.
A. H. B1KKELL CO, 217 Northwestern
Bank bldg. Marshall 4114. A 411.

ONLy $1400 for a plastered house;
Lectrlc lia-ht-. citv water, city school.

on two canines on the boulevard. xou
cannot replace the house for less than
$2U0; take it for $140O; $200 cash and the
balance In easy monthly payments as low
as you want. 31. J. cionessy, aio Aomg
ton bldg.

$0VU ilT. TABOR HOME $2500.
double constructed home, on

full lct. zood basement. Ideal view, mod
ern plumbing, elct. and gas, on paved at.
A bargain at terms. see
FRANK 1 MrGUIRE. ABINGTON BLDG.
To Buy Your Home. Main 1U6S.

ALMOST new house with dandy
sleeping porch, close in; furnace, rirepiace,
hardwood floors, very convenient arrange
ment of rooms; all built-ln- s, full cement
basement; $o2u0, terms.

JOHNSuN,
213 Lumbermens Itldg. 'Bdwy. 3612.

SNAP $1100.
Two cottages, near Brooklyn School :

Jot 60x1 00, improved streets; 6 rooms each,
plastered. concrete basement. electric
llguts, toilet, oaio, coucrew whim uu
steps. til aivitie. mu one coiiage. easy
terms. H oregonian.
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS BARGAIN.
vrv dHlrable hours. 1105

Franklin at., best home environment, beau-
tiful view, asphalt street, paid; immedi-
ate possession. Price $0o00. It's worth
$MI0U.
THE CROSSLEY-VTCAR- S CO., 270 Stark.

$too HAWTHORNE $3000.
Six rooms, modern, near Hawthorne

ave.. on 421 ; lirepiace, iuu casement.
sleeping porch, near school and car;
everything In and paid ; $500 cash; let
me show you this bargain. S. W. Leon-
ard. Main 1700; evenings Tabor 7645.

$1S00 BUNGALOW. EASY TERMS.
bungalow. Al condition, modem

nlumbing. fruit, flowers and berries; an
attractive home, rttlth st. S. E. Se
FRANK L, MeG CI RE, ABINGTON BLDG.

l o riuy X our ntune, " '
WEST SIDE INCOME.

Beautifully situated residence t'&t.
rooms first floor, 0 upper; cottage,
sleeping porch, modern, excellent con
ditlon. 50-li- must be seen to bo ap
preciated. Owner. 006 Savier st.

COSY BUNGALOW FOR $1750.
Fine view, acre, 3 rooms, with water

and light: splendid f timing and boating
inri best car service tor pmpyaros. w ut
make ery eaay term.1. 600 Concord bldg.
2d and Stark. Main h.V

CORNER lot, with garage. Cut out high
rent, live in garage; 3 biocKs irom
Franklin School ; $375, monthly pay .
ments. Owner, 112 E. 11th, cor. E. Alder
st. East 5.6.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS SACRIFICE.
Uncommonly well-bui- lt artistic house,

almost new, all hardwood. 2 bathrooms,
sleeping porch, large grounds, beautiful
view, fine trees. juarsnau io.i, a ooo,

SALE Modern house, with ex
in aewinp-roor- n on West Side, near shin-
yards; sweets improved, good car service.
Price $25oo: $15oo cash, balance own
terms. Marshall 3258.

GEO. A. CARSLEY,
4713 42D AVE. S. E.
SELL WOOD 1024.

8 --room modern house, $500 down easy
terms. Other good bargains.

SALE house, 2 lots, flowers
and fruit trees; located East 14th, near
Faitlnr : house not modern, but a bar
gain at $2100. For Information call 574
Falling.

IRVINGTON.
$7500.

"Ren nt I fill modern house, six rooms.
sleeping porch and den. Owner, Charles
Merten. 04 East utn ronn.

plastered house, good condition
fine corner. loox!40 feet, fruit, berries.
garden, poultry-hous- e and'-yar- ds, electric
lights, gas, good car tine, easy terms.
Only $230. 512 Gerlinger bldg.

BEAUTIFUL house, garage, corner
lot, fruit trees, berries; fine location; can '
easily bo turned Into income property. See
owner. Phone Sellwood 477. 404 E. 21st
st reel.

HERE is a good buy; go and look at these
places: No. 075 E. Everett street and No.
h7 E. 32d street; both places on one big
lot; $4500 is the price, easy terms, 31. j.

lohesy. 4 la ADington mag.
WELL-BUIL- bungalow, only one

block to Mt. Tabor car; modern in evry
detail. Only $22. .0, easy terms; vacant.

JOHNSON,
212 Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 1612.

GOOD house. 2 lots, at a sacrifice. 3810 E.
43d street, near Gladstone ave., Wood-
stock car. A. Zornich. CalJ Sunday, or
Slier O otiui R. r. rrnnuB.

SALE house. Mason at., near
Williams ave. uooo neignnornood; build-
ing in good condition; $3100, easy terms
BF 403. oregonian.

LOVELY home, 8 rooms, R. C. P. district
oak floors, sun parlor, fine raraee. ror
ner lot. $4800; $2000 less than cost; terms
reasonable, can owner, woodlawn 410.

SALE Double house, consisting of 2
fiats, 0 rooms ana oatn eacn. incomeproperty, all clear, on Hawthorne ave;

PALE house with lot 80x100
for $1550. Small nouse, l lot, $500, by
owner. No agents, 3620 67th st. S. E. and
S7th ave.

cottage on Morns street, near
school, shipyards and railroad shops; good
neignnornooo. w. inayer. rnona Broad-
way 1270.

BARGAIN; 50x100 lot, 6 rooms, fruittrees, paved street garage, $500 cash orliberty bonds, $25 month. Owner, 82S Eaat
i in mi, iiui

PRIVATE party win erect four or five MY
homes In Peninsula shipbuilding district to
fult buyers. Address W. T. Phillips, 82

irsi inci.
MODERN bungalow In Lents, $1750,terms, van r. a. uo 107 Second at.

Phone Main 1071.

modern house, with 40x125 lot.fruit trees, 2 blocks from Montavflla carw i"ia st. Tabor 1839.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS. . m

house, sacrifice for Quick sale Owni-Marshal- l
217.

SACRIFICE; plastered house4)io casn. 'u month and Interest. Gibson
2t'.6 Stark. Marshall 12. 850

modern bungalow, near KiiMn -
worth and Lnlon. rented to one partv fiyears. Price $2600. Woodlawn 476.

$5500 50x100, comfortable Irvington home1 rnnma W QIPA 1l)ik rf ,.
l""n'- - "0aEa 3M.9.

MUST SELL MY HOME.
A real double ronstrunteel modam home'J2iM tukfs It. Owner. Sellwood 3tl3.

$.t0 Bl'YS houe and garage, 423

Randolph. R. R. 3. Kstacuda. Or.
FOR SALE by owner. 4 -- room house, close

in. i oiorn irom a. s. car; .0. terms.
IMS E. MorrlKon st. .

house, full cement basement, furnace, sleeping porcn, etc.: some cash, bal-an- re

terms. Owner. East
SACRIFICE buncalow with 4 acre

niKnijr improved, on Mt. Scott csr. Ruth
Held. 318 Fenton bldg. Bway. 6,'t7.

MODERN bungalow with attic andsieepm porrn, cneap ior casn: half blockram S&Uweed rarlina. uS Koj-cold-i a.va.

TIIE SUNDAY OKEGOXIAX, POE1XAXD, AI7GUST 11, 191S.

REAL ESTATE.
For ale Houses.

WHY PAY RENT? LISTEN!
I have three fine houses I am closing

out away below original cost. $300 cash.
m. few extra dollars with your rent money
and your home troubles are over.

One In Laurelhursu 7 fine, large rooms
and double sleeping porch, built four years
ago on a very low market; cost $6H0.
Price today, including all street assess-
ments, $4700. Some snap.

No. 2 la located In very best part of
Irvington, 8 large rooms; when built was
considered one of Irvirgton'a finest homes.
W ill sell on easy terms for $4mh.

iso. o is linest location in bunnysiae, ex-
tra large lot 60x140; fruit trees, flowers
and shruobery; house, gooa garage;

' built for home and never been rented.
Yours for $44o0. Easy terms.

PhnnA todav and evenfnaa. East 20R6
during week. Main 1700, A 1615. Mr.
Delahunty.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
A bunealow on paved Street;

street Improvements in and paid; $200, J

$500 cash, balance terms, I

cottage on paved street, large
lot, fruit and berries, gzxuu, ouw duu
balance terms.

bungalow, double constructed, all
built-i- n conveniences, street Improve-
ments In and paid, $2850. $800 cash, bal-
ance terms. We have a lot of good buys
In this district on easy terms, i. iN. aaaa-de- n

Realty Co., H28 Hawthorn ave.
near 84th. Tabor U355.

IN ROSE CITY PARK
6 ROOM BUNGALOW AND WORTH

THE PRICE
ALL ROOMS ON ONE FLOOR AND ALL
HARDWOOD FLOORS. .fiace occupea
nniv a fw months old Ivory finish, ma
hogany buffet. Beautiful kitchen with
cosy breaKfast nook. Good lurnace, lino-
leum in Kitchen and bath. Price $5000
Half cash. J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
No. 7 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 4th
& Stark Sis. Main 208. A 2050.

hmiHA. modern, lot 50x100. garage.
corner; both streets hard surrace uu pi
for; located on E. 13th and Masom 2 blka.
from irvington car; an elegant view and
th nrlfA in nniv XL'Sllll: this IB less than
cost of the house alone; $500 cash will I

nandle tnis.
bungalow, cor. lot, on 82d and

Emerson, 2 blks. from car; this is a beau-
tiful little home; price $2500, on easy
terms.

JORDAN & GARBADE,
408 Chamber of Commerce.

VERY ATTRACTIVE
TPVI VYITHM MITVr.AT.OW.

This is a home to be proud of. It Is lo--
tori tn tha ciiolre location of Irvington;

8 rooms and den. strictly modern: hard- -
surface in and paid, if you are looaing

.for afine home at the right price, let us
ehow you this. Price 60ou.
WATCH OUR ADS. WE GET RESULTS.

C. A. Warriner,
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

203-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
IN PARK ROPE $750 DOWN

A BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME

vnnmm tinrrltvftnrl floor in living, dln- -
and one bedroom; fireplace and I

built-i- n effects. Place just like new,
chicken house and cow ban. Fruit trees
and berries, lots of shrubbery, corner tract

.tn hv inn Price only $300.
J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY. Chamber of
Commerce Bldg., 4tn dc stara. am.-v- o.

A 2irn.
ROSE CITY PARK. '

13650.
You almnlv can't resist owning this I

beautiful bune-alo- of 6 rooms, hardwood
floors, fireplace, built-i- n buffet with bev-- 1

eled French plate glass, rrencn uouro,
furnace, etc. Splendidly located. An
Ideal home. Let us show you. You will
H rnnvlnrait A G. TEEPE CO.. 204
Stark st., nr. 3d. Main 3516, Branch of-- 1

fic 50th and Sandy.
VERY ATTRACTIVE HOME.

S rooms, view and sleeping porches.
Strictlv modern, large living-roo- hard
wood floors, ivory enamel woodwork, gra
DADtir and tinting; full basement, ure- -

nlur f iirnnre. lvel lawn, brick Walks.
trees and shrubs. Wonderful view of I

Tualatin Valley; for sale at lest than cost
when built 2 years ago. Owner, Main
640.

HOMB BEAUTIFUL.
13.460 square feet of lawn and shrubs
and flowers; situated on close-i- n Bast
Side corner: new. moaern nouse wim
hot water heat and solid oak finish;
double garage; up to date, artistic, com-- 1

plete; get a home joo will never be I

ashamed of. For sale by W. Ji. Ross, 1100 I

N. W. BanK bldB.
ROSE CITY PARK.

Modern buDgalow with good at I

tic; oak floors in nail ana two room,
fireplace, bookcase, buffet, gas furnace;
close to school, fill imp. in and paid to date,
smnll balance to assume. Price 83800,
81000 cash. See this at once.

DERR &. KING. ,

304 Oak st. Broadway 266.

82750.
ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.

EASY TERMS.
A modern home of 6 rooms on pared

street; all built-i- n effects: oak zioors.
fireDlace. full cement basement, wash
trays. Must be seen to be appreciated.
First time offered for sale.
STANLEY S. THOMPSON CO., 802 Oak.

ROSE CITY PARK.
tA?50 modern bunralow. attic. I

hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch I

kitchen, full cement basement, wash trays.
furnace; one block to car; 8500 cash; 8251
monthly, including Interest

J. A. WlCKMAN CO.,
814 Stark St. Main 683.

FINE PIEDMONT HOME.

8 rooms, hardwood floors, fireplace, full
cement basement, furnace, hard-surfa- I

In and paid. Will sell on very easy terms.
v. A. varriner.

RITTER. LOWE & CO.,
20S-5-- 7 Board" of Trade bldg-- .

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
house. In fairly good I

condition, between Hawthorne ave. and I

Division St.. and west of 50th. This is I

a chance to beat the high rent. Only
81450. 00 cash, balance to suit. No I

mortgage to assume; all imp. In and paid.
See owner, 304 'fx oat St. uroaaway .00.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
Oosv bungalow And bath, garage,

rood lawn, only 2 blks. to R. O. car. No
.iiortgage to assume. Price 81500; terms
to right party. See owner, 1814 Siskl
you u, today, or call Broadway 206 Mon .

day.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

Modern house, near E. 51st and
Hawthorne, corner lot with front'
age, paved streets and paid. Owner must
go East. Price s40U, oown.

W. R. KASER.
Main 6173. 617 Corbett Bldg.

HERE IT IS.
1918 Ford touring car, run less than

1900 miles; a lot uoxioi: feet ana nitty
tent house 18x24 feet, with built-i- n

Dutch kitchen; all modern makes; dandy
home; all for 81950; 8700 cash, bal. terms.
Owner, 5015 44th ave. Tabor 4801.

modern newly painted house, one
block to St. Johns car line; full cement
basement, hard-surfa- street, sewer;
fruit trees, 60x100; $2850; 8850 down,
balance terms: adjoining 60x100 lot, 81200;
furniture for sale. Call, forenoon, Wood-
lawn 11, or 140 Willamette blvd.

LOT OR LIGHT AUTO
AS FIRST PAYMENT.

83150 modern bungalow, mod
ern, except heat; 18th. near Alberta.

J. A. WlCKMAN X.,
814 Stark St. Main 683.

SMALL house on large cor. lot 8 blocks
from car line. Clear 01 all encuumbrssnces.
Must be seen to be appreciated. No
agents wanted. Ht-- Scott car to 70th
street, 8 blks. N. 6943 45th ave. S. E.
evenings only after 6 P. M.

YOU CAN'T BELIEVE IT.
house, on corner 70x100, In good

district, only 20 mln. on car. Who is to
be the lucky one 7 Price 81750, terms.

W. R. KASER.
Main 6178. 517 Corb-- tt Bldg.

EASY TERMS 6 ROOMS.
$250 down. $20 per month; double con-

structed, full basement, electricity, gas.
sewer, good Location; only 82500; a bar- -
RB F. FEEMSTER. 809 Ablngton Bldg.

Rose City Park home, 80000, worth
more. Terms; 7 rooms, hardwood rioors,
two fireplaces, modern in every respect; 3
2 lots; beautiful view. Inspection by ap-
pointment. 370 E. 47th North. Tabor 690.

8300 CASH and 825 per month will buy a
new ourigaiow near union ave.
Piedmont district. Price 82759.

See Mr. Graham,
THE BRONG CO.. INC..

207 yt Oak st. Main 1748.
MODERN large house, located 1609

Huron St., one-ha- ir block to car; lot 50x
1O0: shipyard district; some cash and
terms. Phone Tabor 7588. Call 4206
73d St. S. E.

DOWN and 810 per month buys a semi- -
moaern iiuuse uu small lot on Al-
berta Btreet. Price 8500.

THE BRONG CO., INC..
26714 Oak st. . Main 1743.

COMPLETELY furnished house, nice
grounas. feciaeaiy cneap. Monthly
terms. Peninsula district. L 362, n.

82100
ADMINISTRATOR SALE.

new modern house. 405 H. 7th
near Lincoln. Some terms. Must be
sold. Call at 587 E. 8th. S.

FINE duplex house with garage on Improved
street, huto. siuwj oown. o per cent In-

terest on the balance. M. E. Lee, 505
Corbett bldg.

FINE81250. 8150 CASH, 815 a month, buys 5--
room coitase on me 31 1. ecott line, with
bath: piped for gas, etc M. E. Lee, 505
Corbett bldg
IRVINGTON R. T. STREET,
HOMES. 1RV. AGENT. MOVE
ROOM house for sale, near 62d at-- on ,
JHuyt fit. Tabor 2354. ;

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale -- Houses.

TRVTNGTOV.
A most desirable and attractive resi

dence of eight large rooms, practically
new; large giass-encios- steeping porcn.
heated If desired; tiled bath and shower,
separate bath for maid's room, tiled fire-
place in living-roo- and bedroom, con-
servatory and beautifully finished through-
out; this property has every modern con- -
cenienve, even to ourgiar aiarm system;
located in the very best part of Irvington I

on 100x100, well Improved with flowers I

Mnii shrubs, south and east rrontage.
This property has cost between $18,000

and $20,ouu, out owner win maae an at- -
tractive price on actual sale, or exchange I

his equity for oesiraoie, vv

vacant or improved rorimuu property.
V 456, Qregonian.

I yrUST LEAVE PORTLANT
within the next 30 days.
Will sacrifice my beautiful
modern double-construct-

lrv1r-to- n residence. East facing.
Cost over $11,000, for

$7500.
Improvements all paid.
$35oO cash will handle.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY
for you to buy a real ho ma
at a sacrifice.
4H5 East 18th Street North.
Phone East 8.

DO YOU NEED A HOME?
SEE ITS. WE HAVE A VE RY COM

PLETE LIST. HERE IS ONE OF MANY
fiPEfilALS: HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
VERY ATTRACTIVE. STRICTLY MOD-
ERN; RADIANT FIRE, HOT WATER
HEATER, LINOLEUM AND SHADES IN- -
CLUDJD;

MR-- DARING.
UNION SAFE DEP. & TR. CO.. 284 OAK.

$6500 near 22d and Northrop; a very
complete, modern resilience; cost $8000;
mmt anv terms acceDLed.

G. C. UOLUKXBERii, Ablngton Bldg.
"85 Ira. in Portland." Main 4303.

cinn nnw" itor. rose CITY.
bungalow type home; bath, toi

let, lights, gas, etc; Boil 00 lot; two
blocks from Bandy street; Improvements I

naid: .It's a shame to tell toe price, out
the nt owner writes us to
SELL, at fS2oO.

MAR1EL3 or WILLIAMS,
20 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

$45o0 modern, d,

full cement basement, wash trays, furnace
and fireplace, h. w. Zioors. oeameu ceil-
ing, built-i- n bookcases, full panel dining- -
room and best of plumbing, and electric
light tlx.; all Improvements In and paid;
lot ouxiou: 1 DlocK to iawtnorne canine.
six blocks 'to Franklin High; terms.
Tabor 9a 1 i.

HAWTHORNE-RICHMON-

xltiOO.
Nifty bungalow on 43d st. Own- -

er wishes to sell immediately and has re
duced price. Will consider good lot In first- -
class district.
A. U. TEEPE CO., 264 Stark St.. nr. 8d.

Main 351t. .

nsnnPEVTN-sm.- home S1S00.
attractive home, newly painted.

convenient to Peninsula shipyards, 2 blocks
to St. Johns car. and 3 blocks east oi Co-
lumbia Park. Can arrange terms. 'See
FRANK L. McGUIRE. ABINGTON. BLDG.

To Buy lour home. aiain ioto.
ROSE CITY PARK CAR.

S3000.
Beautiful bungalow, right near

the car. This can be handled on very
easy terms. Let us show you. A. G.
TEEPJi CO.. 204 Stark St., nr. 3d. Main
8516. Branch office 50th and Sandy.

VIOR HOME. R C. DISTRICT.
T rooms, strictlv modern: hard-surfa- In

and paid. Will consider trade for larger
place. Price $4230. Inquire at omce.

C. A. Warriner,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.

203-6-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

Peninsula, terms to suit; .St. Johns
car and Peninsula shipyards; five-roo- m

bungalow, corner lot, beautiful lawn,
choice roses and flowers, garden; terms
to suit the most desirable purcnaser.
Phone Columbia o95.

82500.
bungalow, fireplace, all built-i- n

conveniences, garage, cor. lot 50x100, one
block to car. 'lerms.

J. J. OEDER,
Real Estate and Rentals.

Grand Ave, at E. Ankeny St.
8250 DOWN. HAWTHORNE HOME.

attractive home, on E. Main St.;
furnace and fireplace. Dutch kitchen, white f

enamel bath fixtures. Price 838O0, 8250
down. See
FRANK L. McGUIRE, ABINGTON. BLDG.

To Buy Ypur Home. Main iowj.
ARTISTIC, modern bungalow, almost new:

6 rooms, sleeping porch, hardwooa lioors,
white enamel finish, furnace, fireplace, all
built-i- n features: fine garages corner.
streets paved: small payment and very
easy terms. Main ivt3; or bunaay, juar-sha- ll

8T15. 508-- 9 Cham, of Com.
I120O HAWTHORNE COTTAGE 81200.

cottaue. Glenn ave.. 50x100 lot.
fine garden and fruit. 8200 down, balance
terms. Could be made very attractive
home. This Is close in. See
FRANK L. McGUIRE, ABINGTON, BLDG.

To Buy Your Home. Main 10O8.
MUST CLOSE AN ESTATE.

8$00 house. Brooklyn and 15th.
84750, corner Milwaukee end Beacon,

With 2 houses. 100x110.
GEO. E. ENGLEHART,

Main 7260. 024 Henry Bldg
PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

BUNGALOW 7 rooms: THOROUGHLY I

MODERN and fine condition, large, well- -
improved lot, most attractive, restful view.
desirable location; price 86500; terms.
Sunday, Main 4099; weekdays. Main 2326.

KENILWORTH HOME S2000.
modern bungalow, full lot. 1015

Gladstone Ave., cor. E. 34th, on W& car- - I

line; 8500 cash, balance like rent. Shown I

by appointment only, don't bother tenant, f

Dove & Gardner, 410 .Board 01 Trade.
81500 Pretty home on 59th S. E., 4 rms., Ibath. elec. eas. eherrv trees, east front:

lot 46x113; 3 blocks Mt. Scott car; $300
down. $25 mo. takes it. REALTY &
MORTGAGE CO., 633 Chamber of Com.
Main 2051.

MODERN BUNGALOW 82550.
Rose City Park: modern, furnace, fire

place, built-i- n effects; 8500 down; 825
per montn; exceptional value.
R. F. FEEMSTER, 309 Abington Bldg.

8900 Bargain tn Brent Woods; 4 rooms and
large shed for Summer kitchen; variety
of fruit, fenced: Dart down. bal. easy.
REALTY & MORTGAGE CO., 633 C. of
Com. Main L'Ool.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
Beautiful bungalow, hdw. floors.

built-i- n conveniences. Nice terms. See
this one. Price 831j0.
GEO. T, MOORE CO. Ablngton Bldg.

RIVERDALE DISTRICT.
Modern buniralow. 1 acre of ground Im

proved, view property, all city conveni-
ences. Leaving town. Bargain. Call I

Owner. Tabor 3059.
AT SACRIFICE.

and furniture; Woodstock district; owned jby make offer. Phone or
see G. A. Cobb, attorney for owner.
CLEVELAND AVENUE, near Alberta.

81500 Four rooms, full lot, east front on I

hard --surfaced street, all paid; 8500
casn, per montn.

M. B. THOMPSON, 848 Mississippi Ave.
SANITARIUM.

Large home in choice central lo--
cation with 100x100 or 100x200; suitable
for private sanitarium. Inquire owner,
"T," Oregonian.

BARGAIN home Irvington, cost
810,000. take $3000 less, sons In Army.
8500 down, balance like rent; fine loca- -
tlon. Lot 66x100. East 273.

WOODLAWN.
Corner. 5 rooms, modern, fireplace, fail

cement basement, 92100; sjoo cash.
J. C. CORBIN CO.. 305-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
CHOICE LOCATION.
GEO. H. THOMAS,

267 Oak St. Room 2, Ainsworth Bldg--.

LOTS 60x100. house, woodshed, 20
fruit trees. Jersey cow. Leaving city be
cause of sickness. Mt. Scott car. 2518
20th ave. S. E., cor. 51st. J. H. Gross.

house, full lot, facing east on East
14th st. between Ankeny and Burnside: FOReasy terms. John B. Coffey, 302 Wilcox
bldg.

MT. TABOR. 83000.
modern house, furnished.

Good buy. Terms.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. Ablngton Bldg.

bungalow, large grounds, near Mt.
Tabor Park, fine view, garden, trees. I

Owner. AM 516, Oregonlan.
LAURELHURST Splendid home,

fine location. 110 Laaaington court. Ta J.
bor 8284.

MODERN bungalow, lot 50x100. cor
ner lot. irult trees, ilowers, near a canines.
Price 11700: 8500 cash. AK 520. Oregonlan.

FIVE-ROO- modern bungalow, near 83100
Anabel. easy terms, immediate possession. I

Kast t3n. 1

WAVERLEIGH HEIGHTS.
Five-roo- m cottaxe, Tibbitts St., near E.

80th. Must he sold or trade. Main 3914. 81500
WILBUR STREET 81100; bouse,

full lot; $200 cash. bal. 815 per mo.
M. E. THOMPSON, 848 Mississippi Ave.

large home, suitable for private sani-
tarium, or fine opportunity for doctor.
For particulars. AM 515,, Oregonian.

modern house for sale; modern
hardwood floors, garage, near good school.
Call at 521 E. 37th North. GOOD

andright in; modern house. Rich-mo-

district, 612 E. 30th. cor. Kelly;
J2150. terms Sellwood iWiii

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

CHOICE BUNGALOW
BARGAIN.

ROSE CITY PARK Better Part, Close
to Car. West of Hill.

ATTRACTIVE, well arranged, strictly
modern bungalow; nice size living-roo-

beautiful dining-roo- with massive buf- -
iec narowood floors, fireplace, rurnace,
bookcases and othl?r built-i- n effects;
pleasing den. breakfast-room- , delightful
bedrooms, Dutch kitchen, floored attic,
with finished room for maid or sewing,
neat, light concrete basement, large porch,
full lot. nice lawn, paved streets.

I MUST MAKE QUICK SALE; price
now only $4250; here's your opportunity;
can be seen today; furniture If desired.
Phone Main 1902 or Tabor 6138. No
agents, please.

THEY'RE GETTING SCARCE,
BUT I HAVE

av modern bungalow In Laurel hurst,
1 block to car, for $4250; $1000 cash.

A modern 5 room bungalow in Alberta
district, 3 blocks to car, $3500; $500 cash.

A neat bungalow in Woodlawu,
$2400; $50O cash.

A fine home in Laurelhurst costing over
$6000, for $5000; $500 cash.

A bungalow with sleeping porch.
In Hawthorne district. $3600; $500 cash.

Also have larger and higher priced bun-
galows and houses.
Call Tabor 3433, 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

evenings. Tabor 6.
--S00 DOWN POSSESSIOV AT ONCE
J32SO ROSE CITY BEAUMONT CAR

bix rooms and bath, all on one floor, be-
sides 2 rooms finished upstairs. This place
has been rented. an4 needs Interior paint-
ing and tinting. Price means take it as
It Is. It's a big bargain. There is a ce-
ment basement and furnace. Also hard-
wood floors in main rooms, fireplace and
built-i- n buffet. Today the door Is un-
locked. 688 E. 48d St. N.. two blocks east
of Beaumont car, between Siskiyou and
Klickitat Sts. If you want it phone today.
Tabor 5533. J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.4th and Stark St."

HOUSE SPECIALS.
house on naved st close In. not

sxrictiy moaern, but a good home at a low
price; terms.

Modern house, porch front and
rear, uuicn Kitcnen, near canine; siauu,casn, 10 month.

house, acre of ground, near car--
iine, oniy siuuu; easy terms,

i TUGGLE-YOUN- CO..
414 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 4543.

300 HOUSES FOR SALE.
Over 300 houses on our list to selectrrom. w e have houses in every districtany price and terms you want. Havphotographs of these houses with full

data. e have some remarkable bargains.
Would be pleased to have you call and
look over our list. Our automobiles are
at your service. See
FRANK L. McGUIRE, ABINGTON. BLDG.

to Buy Your Home. Main 10HS.

HAWTHORNE.
82750.Bargain A wonderful bungalow of

rooms: hardwood floors. fireDlace. mas
sive built-i- n buffet with French beveled
plate glass. Dutch kitchen with canopy
over range. Paved street and only
blocks from Hawthorne ave. Terms.
O. TEEPE CO.. 204 Stark St.. nr. 3d. Main
iiiio. xiranch office both and Sandy.

IRVINGTON HOME, like new, living-roo- m

iox- -, iinisnea in oak; large, sunny ainlnroom, kitchen, all built-i- n effects, screene
back porch, three very large, sunny bed
rooms and library, large sleeping-porc-

tile Datn, large attic, hardwood floor
throughout, furnace, two fireplaces, fu
basement, fine sraraa-e- : nt

want quick action. O. W. Bryan. Mai
1903. 50S-- 0 Cham, of Com. Marshall 805.

ROSE CITY PARK.
100x1 00 Bargain.

Owner wishes to sell beautiful
bungalow, located within block of Rose
City car. Exceptionally large grounds
with lots of trees and shrubbery, garage.
street paved. Bungalow has hardwood
floors, fireplace, furnace, etc. Very large
living-roo- Requires 81o00 cash. Loca-
tlon. 702 E. B4tn N.

82500 house. No. 1118 E. Alder st.
ou house and 100x100 lot, at i:m.tturrage St., between Alnsworth ana Hoi

man.
83750 modern house, 690

Ankeny st.
AH can be sold on easy terms.

CORD SENG STAKE,
302 Wilcox Bldg.

FINE LAURELHURST HOME. 85000.
Attractive, modern house In

good 'Laurelhurst location. Full basement,
furnace, many built-i- n conveniences.
bargain at 85000. Purchaser assume street
liens, rnone Main s07.

LUE DDE MANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

HAWTHORNE.
Modern. 7 rooms. 5 r.' on 1st

floor. 2 on 2d floor; large closets; 1 block
to Hawthorne ave. This is one of the best
buys left In Hawthorne; 82050, on good
terms.

DERR & KING.
804 Oak st. - Broadway 266.

STRICTLY modern bungalow; 50x
100 lot: one-ha- lf block from Killings
worth; this is new and in first class
shape; hardwood floors, basement, fire
place, Dutch kitchen: the best of plumb'
ing; the price, $2850. Is 8450 under value.

see MAKiELS or Williams,
820 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

85500 LAURELHURST. r. modern home.
sovtuu irvington, bungalow; easy

terms, or take lot first payment.
8420fJ Rose City, modern, garage.
84500 Irvington, r. bungalow.
85200 Piedmont. 6--r. bungalow.

Homes, all prices. 8900 to 815.000.
CHAS. RINGLER & CO., 228 Henry Bldg.

GANTENBBIN AVENUE.
82230 house, full lot. with alley,

on paved street, near Jefferson
High School; 8750 cash. bal. 825
per montn; gooa location to ren
room.

M. H. THOMPSON, 848 Mississippi Ave.
$750 KENTON COTTAGE $750.

plastered cottage, good condition,
nearly new. fiumuing in. concrete base
ment. right In Kenton district. 3 blocks
to Kenton 5anK. threat oargam. bee
FRANK L. McGUIRE, ABINGTON. BLDG.

To Buy Your Home. Main 1008.

NEED 81000. must have it quick. Will
sacrifice beautiful home with large
sleeping porch, Kose City Park district
all assessments paid, for 83750. All mod'
ern conveniences. good
neighborhood, will show you by appoint
ment. Call at 404 Piatt bldg.

82500.
cottage, electric lights, bath, lot

100x100, 1 block W. W. carline. For par--
ticuiars see

J. J. OEDER.
Real Estate and Rentals.
Grand Ave. at E. Ankeny.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS SACRIFICE.
Buy this lot and build a home to suit

you. You can save more on this lot
the present price, 81200, than the extra
cost 01 Duiiciings, ana nave wnat you
want; close in, good view. Owner. Main
1903, Marshall 805.

cottage with attlo and basement.
has electric lights and gas, ground loox
100, on corner, with hearing rrult trees;
has garage and place for chickens; 1 blk.
from carline: will sell on good terms. Call
at 1215 WilDur St.; corner of Jennings st.

'att bungaT ow,
b!ock 80uth o( Hawthorne ave. on E.

S6th St.. No. 300, 2 bedrooms, bath, living
and dining-roo- full cement basement.
xurnace. nrepiace. an cuut-i- n features; ga.
rage, hard-surfac- e St. paid.

82500 LAURELHURST DIST. $2500.
$250 down. 7 rooms and basement.grapes and berries; hard --surface st., lot

100x100; improvements paid; could not
build for this amount. REALTY MORI
GAGE CO.. 633 C. of Com. Main 2051.

READ THIS modern bungalow,
Rose City corner, street pavement cost
81055, lot X800, nouse ;;ouo; total, 43.;
82S50 takes it; your, own terms. Owner,
405 25th st. North. Marshall 3282. Might
consider renting.

BEFORE you buy see 944 E. 18th (17 min
utes on s. w. car. very pretty, almost
new and bath modern bungalow;
full cement basement. Price only 81650
(and $95 street). $250 cash.

SUITABLE FOR TWO FAMILIES.
Double cottage. 4 ground floor rooms

each. Lot 50xl)H). E. .1st near Ladd ave.
Would divide lot and sell one for $1375.
Terms favorable. Main 6030.

OVERLOOK BARGAIN.
83200. Six rooms, modern, hot-wat- er

heat: full lot: $3000 cash, balance to suit. BY
M. E. THOMPSON. S4S Mississippi Ave.

SALE cottage. 82850, 1 block
from Rose City car. Reasonable cash pay-
ment. On ner 682 E. 69th St, North.
fit ne Tabor 4400.

attractive home, near Hawthorne;
fullVsment basement, furnace, good con-
dition; cheap at 83000; easy terms. H. E.
Noble. 816 Lumbermen's bldg.

8300 CASH.
Good locality; 2 carlinea, 5 rooms, full

basement attic, 82250.
C. CORBIN CO.. 305-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

SACRIFICE Modern house, barn
and chicken house, plenty 01 fruit ana 30
lots. 5c fare. 20 minutes out. Going
East. By owner. Main 7055.

ONE acre and a bungalow.
citv water, electric lights, bath and toilet

block to Hawthorne car, 27th ave. S. E.
Terms. Tabor 9312.

MARYLAND AVENUE. "J

Corner lot, house; 8250 cash. 81700910 per montn; run 101.
M. E. THOMPSON, 848 Mississippi Ave.

FORbungalow,' price 81750. Good terms.
Waverly-Kichmon- d district.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. Ablngton Bldg. FOR

$3000.
Nearly new house, modern con-

veniences built in. Owner, 200 Alisky bldg.
bungalow, lot 80x100. 82d FOR

Sandy, sellwood 3434.
SEE THE CARSON CO. AD.

rGET A HOJtEa . . .

REAL ESTATE.
tor cale -- Houi

WE want to sell our home on East Taylor
street; lt has 7 rooms and the ground is
100x100 feet, beautifully Improved; cement
basement under all, cement iioor, xurnace,
laundry trays, fruit room.

Separate toilet and room for maid on
first floor; second floor has three bed
rooms, bath, toilet and sleeping porcn;
large front porch, one end being arranged
as an outdoor room for Summer use; white
enamel finish on both floors; hardwood
floors on second floor.

Price Includes carpets on first floor and
hangings on both fioors; no incumbrance
and will arrange terms.Family is out of town, but will show by
appointment. Price $7500. Call Main 831.

MOD. house; furnace, good basement,
near car. $3000; $500 cash, 25 mo.

r. mod. house; paved st., lot 125x02;
lots of fruit; j blk. car; $3000, good
terms. Snap.

5- -r. cottage, lot 75x100; fruit, nice gar-
den; near car; $1700, terms.

6- - r. bung., modern, 1st --class condition;
Immediate possession; good location; nearcar; $2400. terms.

7- - r. mod. bung., Hawthorne disL, $3000;
good terms.

R. M. GATEWOOD & CO.,
165 4th st.

3500 ROSE CITY BUNGALOW S3500.
--room artistio bungalow, full lot on

paved st., 1 block to car, hardwood floors,
furnace, fireplace, sleeping porch, paneled
dining-roo- platerall, built-i- n buftet andother conveniences; Dutch kitchen, stan-
dard plumbing. Price. $:i000, terms. We
have other bargains in this district. Seer KANa L. McGUIRE, Abington bldg.

To Buy Your Home. Main 106S.
BEST BUY IN TOWN.

COR. GLENN AND LINCOLN.
84500 for about 88000 worth of first-cla- ss

residence and Income building com-
bined. First story pressed brick and con-
crete. Go look it over and convince your-
self.
WATCH OUR ADS. WE GET RESULTS.

RITTER, LOWE & CO.,
203-5-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.

NOW vacant, dandy bungalow, fur-
nace, fireplace, hardwood floors, Dutchkitchen, built-i- n effects, full basement,
floored attic, etc., all in fine shape, on
corner paved streets. 624 East 54th sr. N.
Rose City.

Also now vacant, house. No. 84
Vermont St., South Portland, near car;
terms to suit. Steinmetz, 406 Gerlinger
bldg. Main 6091.

FURNISHED, MOVE RIGHT IN.
1727 Woolsey st, block Columbia Park.

6 rooms, modern except furnace; smallbarn, used for garage; chicken run, fruittrees, all furniture, with 8350 piano, In-

cluded In price. 8220. Pay 8500 down
and 820 monthly. Meet owner Sunday
from 1 to 4 o'clock. St, Johns car to
Woolsey, 2 blocks nqrth. Monday phone
Main 4522.

8200 DOWN, MODERN BUNGALOW.
attractive bungalow, cement

basement, bath, toilet, elec. and gas; 60x
100 corner lot; fruit and flowers: cementwalk and st. liens all paid; no mortgage to
assume. Price only 81800; 8200 down,
balance like rent. See
FRANK L. McGUIRE, ABINGTON BLDG.

To Buy Your Home. Main 1068
GOOD houses are getting scarce, so you

will have to hurry if you want to get a
good buy. 1 have a bungalow in
Rossmere; sewer and paved streets; alsobungalow in Rose City Park. Both at bar-
gain prices. If you can make a g'odd-size- d

payment, don't delay. If you want some-
thing well worth the money. Tabor 3000.
Owner. '

VERY ATTRACTIVE.
Brand now Laurelhurst home, 8 rooms.

Laddington Court, opposite the Harvey
Scott home. We are just putting the fin-
ishing touches on this house. Buyer can
dictate interior decorations. Price $6500.
THE CROSSLEY-VIGAR- S CO., Builders.

270 Stark St.
81000 SOME TERMS.

plastered, pantry, china closet,
washroom, newly painted in and out,
50x100 lot, cement walks, 4 blocks car
garage, woodshed, chicken-hous- e, ben-
bushes and fruit trees. Owner. Tabo
8517. JI. V. car to 63d and 4 blocks north
to Hassalo. H block east 1004 Hassalo st.

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.
A modern bungalow. 2 glassed-i- n

sleeping porches, furnace, fireplace, oa
floors, fine cement garage;, lawn and
roses: let us show you this: price an
terms can't be beat. Rummell & Rummell,
274 Stark st.

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW.
Owner will make very attractive price

on this modern r. bungalow, close to
car, three lots, corner, garage, fine garden.

PRICE 83500. TERMS.
A. H. BIRRELL CO., 217 Northwestern
Bank bldg. Marshall 4114, A 4118.

MODERN Rose City Park bungalow.
rooms and sleeping porch, hardwood
floors, built-i- n buffet, bookcase, cooler,
fireplace, full cement basement with wash
trays, large attic, very attractive house,
reasonable terms, call 4o, h,. sotn st. N
after 10 A. M.

CORVALLIS HOME.
Modern. 7 rooms, sleeping porches, 4H

lots, fruit, flowers, good location; Just the
place if you are coming to college; $3000
cash or time. Richard Thomas, 398 Irv
ing ave., Astoria.

SUNNYSIDE BARGAINS.
bungalow, 82000.
house, $2300, easy terms.
house. 82000.

Furnished cottage, 82600, terms.
W. H. SAWTELL, TABOR 1811.

MODERN eight-roo- m house, 100x100. on B.
88th St.. near Sandy blvd. Beautiful lawn.
nice shrubbery, fine garage; price 86000,
terms to suit purchaser.

C. W. BORDERS.
401 Board of Trade Bldg.

MODERN HOME.
82630; 8250 CASH. BALANCE TERMS.

Montavllla district. Near 87th.
"SEE THE YELLOW SIGN."

R CO., STOCK EX.
LARGE house on a lot and half,

full basement, paved street, close to car.
fine shade and roses, lots of fruit. Price
$3.00, half cash, balance time. J. L. Mc
culloch. 440 Wash. st.

$3400 BUYS BUNGALOW.
Fireplace, full basement. In fine con

ditlon; corner lot; all improvements paid.
See Gill, with Rummell & Rummell, 274
Stark st.

DO you want a 85000 home for $3500? Very
well, on the corner or -- fitn ana Broadway is just such a piace. You can buy
this on terms. Come in and inquire about
It. M. J. Clonessy. 4i.- Ahlngton bldg.

bungalow, sleeping porch, den.
Dutch kitchen and pantry; full size attic
and basement, beautiful grounds. 100x100.
River view and Ideal home, by owner.
3 72 West Webster, near (Say.

BEAUTIFUL little home of 5 rooms and
sleeping room, with all modern conveni-
ences. E. 60th St. 150 ft. north of Tilla-
mook. Call Sunday afternoon. Tabor
6879. Owner.
ROOM bungalow, fine view, well-ke-

yard. Come and see for yourself. Some
cash, balance easy terms. 912 E. 18th
North; Irvington car to Skldmore st.

IRVINGTON bargains. 6 rooms. sleeping
porch, ideal for small ramlly, $4800, worth
$0000; 2 blocks from car. East 394. Main
8078.

house, 15 minutes' walk to Albina
shipyards; a bargain Tor some one who
wants a nice, , comfortable home. 754
Grand ave. N.

MODERN 5 rooms and sleeping
porches, tsooo will handle. Phone Oak
Grove 33 X. or write M. M. G.. R. F. D.
No. 1. box 130. Mllwaukle, Oregon.

IRVINGTON Charming little bungalow.
SACRIFICE. $4000. terms. Just what you
want. Near 18th and Brazee. Neuhauaen
& Co., N. W. Bank bldg.

VERY REASONABLE.
Lot 100x100. two good houses.

would sell separately: good neighborhood,
walking distance; 016 E. lOth st. S.

DANDY home with city wster, gas.
bath and toilet, for 5800: want $300 cash,
balance terms to suit. Call at 404 Piatt
bldg.
250 square-to- p house, cement
basement, bearing orchard, lot 75x100.
Easy terms. 1409 Olympia St.. E. St.
Johns.

ROSE CITY PARK.
modern bungalow, 488 East 43d

St. N.. by owner. Woodlawn 186 or write
485 Wygant St.

OWNER, Rose City Park, modern
bungalow, narawooa noors tnrougnour,
and a garage; on carline. 445 E. 42d Bt. 9
North.

house, modern. Dutch kitchen, lot
60x100. fruit trees and garden, on hard- -
surface street: price $1800. 604 7 82d S. E.
Take Mt. Scott car. FOR
ROOM fully modern bungalow, except fur- -
nace, i blocks soutn or riawtnorne, car at
50th St.. $3000: $750 cash. G. A. Sarles,
404 N. W. Bank bldg.

MODERN house, sleeping porch.
trays, breakfast room, nice lawn and flow-
ers and large grape arbor; Winter's fuel 'In; 82200. 81000 eash; Owner. Tabor 2782.

IRVINGTON Elegant home, built for owner. FOR
choice corner; sacrince for sio,30O. Neu-
hauaen & Co. N. W. Bank bldg.

SEE THE CARSON CO. AD.
GET A HOME

ROSE CITY PARK bungalow,
82500. part or all cash. East 1441.

coltaee. 'e. Gllsan St.; modern.
Main 3072. McFarland, 1408 Yeon Bldg.

SALE By owner, modern
house, very cheap. AO 447. Oregonlan .

SALE by owner, nifty bungX-low- . $1050
Particulars, East 8225.

house, garage. Rose City Park.
Tabor 5203.

SALE OR RENT house. In-
quire at 8704 68th ave. S. E. Mt. Scott car.

bargain, Sunnyslde;
Jieat. maliuiiaay. liaUh, x 'J3, Oiegoniiuu

REAL E.T.4TK.
For Sale Houses.

SEE MB FIRST FOR A GOOD BUY.
$lsoo mod. Wilbers St., St. Johns

car.
8500 mod. E. Kelly St., Richmond

car.
3B7.1 mod. 50th and Sandy. n.HX car.

420U mod. E. 4oth and Sandy, ga-
rs Be.

4.00 mod. Laurelhurst, near Park.
47.Hl mod. 44th and Sandy, garage.
. ;ooo mod. Irvington and 21st.
8730 mod. S. P. and garage, Laurel-

hurst.
11,000 mod. .. 3 baths, garage, Irving- -

MANy'oTHERS TO SELECT FROM.
Ruthfield, MS Fenton Bid. Urdwy. 037.

A FEW GOOD BUYS.
6 rooms, plain, near end of HusseM-Sha-v-

carline, lot 50x100, sidewalks in, str. els
graded. $200 cash, . bal. mouihly; price
81 200.

A comfortable plain house, fruit
and berries, lot DOxloO, l'2u; 850 cash,
bal. .monthly.

5- - room plain good home, fully furnished,
lot 60xlS.". fruit; price 81075; 27j cash,
bal. monthly.

6- - room house bath, toilet, gas, elect.,
fully furnished,' lot 50x100, on carline.
81230: 8250 cash. bal. terms.

modern, lot 75x100.
cash, bal. monthly.

HOUCK. 110 10th St.
ROSE CITY PARK.

84100.
Don't pass this up. It's really one of

the most beautiful bungalows in Rose
City Park built by one of Portland s best
builders. Five larse rooms and break-
fast room. Of course, lt has all the mod-
ern conveniences, such as hardwood floors,
fireplace, built-i- n buffet. Flench doors.
French beveled plate mirror doors, etc.
Just a block from Kose City Park car.
See this sure. You will own It. Owner
hns been transferred to Seattle and must
sell. A. G. TEEPE CO., 204 Stark St., nr.
3d. Main 3510. Branch office 50th and
Sandy.

FIVE ROOMS.
"SUNNYS1DB DISTRICT."

FLOWERS. FRUIT; SPLENDID
LOCATION: NEAR SCHOOL. CHURCH.
STORES. ETC., ON BELMONT. NEAR
34TH (CONSIDER EXCHANGE)
WORTH 84000 PRICK $2730,
EASY TERMS (LIKE RENT).
MAKE OFFER (GREAT HABBAIN
FOR CASH). INQUIRE MR. STAt'B,
10117 BELMONT. OR SEE OWNER.
PATTERSON, 209 SELLING BLDG.

ONLY $3200. Now. listen: Do you want
something very classy where you can look
down 011 all the people and where all of
the people will have to look up to see
you? If so, go to No. 1043 3d Btreet. lust
off of Corbett street, 011 the hard-surfic- e

street entrance to the boulevard. This is a
new bungalow, up to date in every respect.
If there is any view comparable to this
one, come in and tell us about it. You can
buy this and you don't have to pay all
cu.h. M. J. Clohessy. 415 Ablngton hliig.

ALBERTA.
Modern bungalow, one-ha- lt

block to Alberta car. Just like new; fire-plac- e,

buffet, Dutch kitchen, fine base-
ment, beautiful lawn and garden; 828. id,
fiood terms.

See Mr. Irwin.
GEO. E. HNGLEITART.

Main 7200 624 Henry Bldg.
ONLY 82200. Now, listen: A good five-roo-

house with two lots, one a corner, on a
paved street right in the city, close to the
river and carline; everything paid for:
the car service the best in the city, every
seven minutes, you can go all night loriK.
This place is worth twice the price: $800
cash, the balance as you like. M. J.
Clohessy. 415 Abington bldg.

SOM B GOOD BUYS.
81975. oungalow and garage, 14

block from paved street, near Alberta
and Bwy. cars: $203 cash.

$0000, fine Willamette Hts., large
house, newly tinted, ready for occupancy.

GEO. E. ENGLEHART.
Main 7200.. J4 Henry Bldg.

FURNISHED HOUSE.
house, 80x125 ground, cement

sidewalks, hard-surfa- street; 14 blka. to
car and school. Furniture Includes piano.
This is a real snap. Price, $2850. 8500
down.

W. R. KASER.
Main 6173 617 Corbett bldg.

BEAUTIFUL bunKnlow, strictly
modern, finished attic, extra bathroom
with shower bath In attic. Everything
here that could be desired. Call me anil 1

will tell you more. Price $3750. See Mr.
Irwin.

GEO. E. ENGLEHART,
Main 7200. 024 Henry Bldg.

8uburban llomee.

WE will first start with the dearest little
Jersey cow, a barn full of hay and all
other kinds of feed for this cow; 40 fine
registered chickens with a big chicken-hous- e

and chicken run. Wllh this cow
and chickens goes one big acre of land
all In the highest state of cultivation, with
all varieties of fruits and burries. Willi
the cow and the chickens, the land, the
fruit of, all kinds Is a peach of a bunga-
low, six rooms, new, modern, up to date,
a full cement basement and a basement
full of fuel such as coal and wood. Do you
want this cow, chickens, barn, chicken-house- s,

one big acre, all kinds of frulis,
bungalow, city water, gas, close to the
Capitol Highway, close to a city school,
all for 81500? And don't forget we throw
In a garage. M. J. Clohessy, 415 Ablng-
ton bldg.

WHO wants this for 81100? Four-roo-

house, No. 3916 E. 71st st. s. K. Here is
anotlfer one, look at lt. No. 7009 59th ave.,
at Tremont station; this is a five-roo-

bungalow, modern, up to date in every re-
spect. 82000. euay payments. This is tiie
best buy to be found In this district; don't
fall to see it. M. J. Clohessy, 415 Abinn-to- n

bldg.
RYAN STATION, beautiful modern

bungalow with hardwood noors ana en
modern conveniences; will Include i acre
or any portion of my land up to throe
acres. This Is the choicest tract at Ryan
Station. Will take house in Portland In
trade for first payment, a little cash and
balance mortgage. For particulars see
Mr. Atchison at 404 Piatt bldg.

WHAT do you think of this? A nice, oute
little bungalow witn z- -j 01 an acre hi
land, all fenced and all in garden on the
sidewalk; one block from the station In
Capitol Hill, 5c carfare; there Is ci y
water, gas and electric lights In this
bungalow. Take lt for 820O0, on ea.iy
terms. M. J. Clohessy. 415 Ablngton bldg.

$4000 WILL BUY my beautifully located 3- -
acre nome, moaern uiihki".
woodhouse. barn, chicken-'tiouse- , good cow,
horse, buggy, chickens, garden, fruit. Bull
Run hot and cold water, In Gresham. Or..
13 miles east of Portland: 2 paved roa'ls
and electric trains Into Portland every
hour. Dan Wright, Gresham, Or.

FINE quarter acres, wooded, at Multnomah,
o miles from courrnouse on tapiwi xiisu-wa- v;

$600, easv terms.
bungalow, bath, city water, gas,

elec, with perfectly beautiful 2 lots,
shrubbery, bearing fruit, garage. Ask for
Ned Burke, Multnomah. Main 19ns.

NIFTY BUNCALOW,
ONLY $1900.

Just what you are looking for, with
an acre of ground for garden and chick-en- s;

cement basement, bath, big. roomy
porch. Wiil make reasonable terms. 500
Concord bldg., 2d and Stark. Main 85.

SUBURBAN HOME.
Swell home, strictly modern;

hall, living, dining, kitchen, bath. 4 bed-
rooms, hot and cold water, including swell
furniture, 3 acres highly cultivated, fine
outhouses and garage; 8 miles from Port-
land: hard-surfac- e road: $4500. East 134 7.

, 1. lVt, Hi AND 2 arres from 812O0
up to $3000. I can suit you with modern
houses on these places and give you eay
terms. This is the most active suburb
around Portland. All of these places are
In Oak Grove. Come in and inquire about
It. M. J. Clohessy, 415 Ablngton bldg.

WITHIN THE E CIRCLE
of the courthouse, 4.60 acres, all fenced,
4 acres in cultivation, good soli, slope
S. E. ; fine view, 15 mln. auto rido to busi-
ness center; terms. J. li. Laber, 712 Broad-wal- y

bldg.
BPAUTIFUL suburban home, one acre,

bungalow, with garage, at reasonable
price, or will trade for property In Irving-
ton. Phone Oak Grove or Inquire at Ahier-broo-

Third house north of Itisley sta-
tion, Oregon City car.

$S50, $1125TJl-i00- . $1500, $1750, cottage, bun-
galow, 30 mln. elec. cars, light, water,
trees. Lake Grove. Nicest acre homes In
vicinity of city. Main 3072. McFarland,
1408 Yeon bldg.

MILES out Powell Valley road. Fra
Verne Lodge; 3V acres, bungalow and Sum-
mer cottage; fruit, berries, light, gus, city
phones, garage, chicken-house- s; a bar-pai- n.

Tavlor. Apply at Summer cottage.
KALE New suburban house, 0 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, all conveniences, gas. fur-
nace. 1 acre ground, vegetables, fruits and
flowers: very desirable location. G 430,
Oregonlan.

1500 8100 CASH. $15 month; 4 rooms,
acre ground, V cleared;' well, H mile to
Estacada car. Gibson, 260 Stark. Mar- -
shall 12.

the best suburban homes and acreage
out of Portland come to Alderbrook on
Oregon City car, third house north of
Risley station

FOL'it acres, all in cultivation. 1 acre
grapes, fruit trees, good bungalow; might
trade. Address A. G R. F. D. No. 1. box
130, Milwaukle. Or.

SUBURBAN home, sightly location. 8 acres.
large house, barn, etc.; all kinds of fruit.
Will sell or rent to responsible party, JrlJ
475, Oregonlan.

OREGON CITY car, 'i acre.
native trees, o uiocks rjverttreen ; 4UU
cash. Gibson, 260 Stark. Marshall 12.

STRICTLY residence at Garden
Home; by appointment today. S. L,. N.
Gllman. Main 84S0.

THREE acres. Columbia River eountrM
home: 8 miles east of Vancouver; all kindd
fit, XruiL AO eOG. Oregonian,


